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Valentines Day At Boca West
For members of Boca West Country Club, there is no need to fight the South Florida crowds on Valentine’s Day, when Boca Raton’s finest eateries and amenities are right
here. Boca West is the ideal venue for treating your loved one no matter their interest.
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Kick off cupid’s holiday with a mixed doubles match with your sweetie, or if golf is your thing, reserve your t-time now. Follow it up by soaking up the February sun while
relaxing by Boca West’s resort-style pool, and then enjoy a Valentine’s Day lunch at Mr. D’s or at the Splash Pool.
Pamper yourself and your loved one at Boca West’s spa, a place where your face, body and spa care needs are met with precision and expertise. Whether it’s a massage
or a facial, the Spa serves as a delightful sanctuary where members are treated like royalty. Throughout the month of February, the spa is offering both a tranquility
massage and tranquility facial at a special price, along with 20% on all retail during the month.
Then beautify for the Sweethearts Ball at the Boca West Salon, with specials galore on nail services, hair treatments for women (highlights, color, Keratin and blowouts) or
in the barbershop for men.
Now about that ball! The Boca West Sweethearts Ball will be held on Saturday, February 11 in the Grand Ballroom, with dinner and dancing and live entertainment by
The Music Machine. The reception begins at 6:30 with dinner and dancing from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m.
On the night of Valentine’s Day, no need to drive to Mizner Park or Atlantic Avenue for your romantic dinner as Boca West will host your rendezvous. Start the evening in
The Living Room Piano Lounge with entertainment, hors d’oeuvres, and a wide selection of wines, cordials and premium beers. Then enjoy dinner at Panache or MiPi,
both offering spectacular views and an array of menu items, wine and cocktails
So enjoy this Valentine’s Day with your loved one, friends and family and celebrate like no other place on earth: Boca West Country Club.

